Abstract. Using the mathematics method, comprehensive, thorough and scientific research ability of survival and development of the people. Human capacity development process is complex and changeable, but in a deductive model of a comprehensive summary of the six operational status of worker productivity. From model can be obtained in any human society in time and space, the production capability of laborers forms, construction principle, conclusions of scientific development. On the development of human society has very important theoretical and practical significance.
Introduction
Productivity [1] refers to the ability of human beings to create wealth and development in agriculture, industry, economy, scientific research, education, culture and management. The productivity of workers [2] refers to the human society in all walks of life to create wealth of personnel and their ability. Scientific research and understanding of worker productivity are required for the scientific development of productivity in all walks of life in human society.
Theoretical studies have revealed that all human production activities that create wealth, from the production of various stoneware and pottery products in ancient times to the production of machinery and electronic high-tech products in modern times, contain four factors [3] . The first factor is the object of the worker, which refers to the items that are studied, produced and renovated. The second factor is the working tools, which refers to objects that have utility functions, e.g., stone shovels, lathes, cars, etc. The third factor is the technical factor, which refers to the collection of all aspects of work-related technical knowledge [4] . The level of scientific knowledge in all aspects of technical factors varies depending on the sophistication of the technical factors, such as ancient techniques vs. modern technology and primitive technology vs. advanced technology. Moreover, the level of knowledge of a worker depends on the technical level [5] . The fourth factor, the worker factor, refers to the personnel that have mastered specific technical knowledge.
Each factor has a certain factor value. (1) The factor value of the working object refers to the property coefficient corresponding to the material properties, such as the physical properties or chemical properties of the working object (e.g., hardness, degree of expansion, stretchiness, elasticity coefficient, etc.). This is also called the property value. (2) The factor value of working tools refers to the number of functions performed by the working tool per unit time. For example, the factor value of a car is X ton-kilometre/hour, and the factor value of a lathe is X pcs (pieces)/hour. (3) The factor value of technical factors refers to the collection of knowledge required to produce quality products of large quantity and is the technical value of the highest level. (4) The factor value of the worker refers to the technical value acquired by workers. Uneducated people cannot become workers. Because the level and amount of knowledge associated with technical factors acquired vanes among different workers, the level of technical value also varies. Technical values such as elementary, intermediate, and advanced or first level, second level and third level are often used to refer to workers with different technical levels. Mastering different technical values reflects the level of tool usage and transformation of working objects and also determines the differences in quality and quantity of products per unit time between workers.
Capacity Model
Based on these four factors of worker productivity and their respective factor values, we can construct a mathematical model of worker productivity based on the technologies mastered by the workers, the use of tools and the transformation of working objects. Let the technical factor and its maximum value be n; the worker factors and the value of actual acquired technical value be e; the working tool factor and its maximum feature value per unit time be f; the working object and its property value be u; and the worker productivity and its level value be h. h can be represented in a mathematical model as follows [6] :
The value of the worker productivity level refers to the numerical value of the capability of producing a specific amount of quality product per unit time by workers. A specific level of worker productivity can produce a specific amount of quality products per unit time, which in turn reflects the productivity level value of the workers per unit of working time. Based on the model and the integration of the values of the four factors, the productivity level value of each worker in transforming the working objects per unit time can be calculated. For example, a worker uses a lathe to manufacture certain parts. The maximum feature value of the lathe in producing the parts is f = 10 pcs/h; the highest technical factor value for using the lathe to produce the parts is n = 15 levels; the actual technical factor value of the worker is e = 12 levels; and the property value of the working object is u = 1. The productivity level value of the worker per hour (h) can be calculated as follows: 
Model Analysis
Throughout the ages, in different parts of the human society in various, different countries, different industries, the development of production, whether it is ancient china, ancient Egypt and other countries and regions in handicraft industry labor productivity of operation and development or today's Britain, Germany and the United States and other developed countries and regions in many modern enterprises in worker productivity of operation and development, prominently reflects n value, e value, f value and u value was often in the state of change. When we put the factors into the model of value change, can see the corresponding changes of six kinds of operation state of productivity and productivity level.
Tool Value Change
Among different workers who have mastered different levels of e values and use tools with the same f value to transform working objects with the same u value to produce identical products, workers with high e values will generate a high h. For example, Workers A and B use the same lathe to produce the same parts. The maximum feature value of the lathe in producing the parts is f = 10 pcs/hour; the technical factor value of using the lathe for production is n = 15 levels; the technical value of Worker A is e = 12 levels and that of Worker B is e = 10 levels, and the property value of the working object is u = 1. Change of Technical Value. Among different workers who have mastered the same level value of e and use tools with different f values to transform a working object with the same u value to produce identical products, workers using a tool with a high f value will generate a high h. [7] For example, when producing identical parts as mentioned above, Worker A uses an advanced numerically controlled (CNC) lathe with a feature value of f = 30 pcs/hour. The new technical factor value of using the CNC lathe is n=20 levels, and the new technical value of Worker A is e=14 levels. By contrast, Worker B continues to use the original lathe, but the technical value e is increased from 10 levels to 14 levels, and the property value of the working object is u = Performance Value Change. When the values of f, n and e remain unchanged, the worker productivity value h will depend on the value of u. For example, [8] Workers A and B continue to use the same ordinary lathe to manufacture identical parts. The feature value of the lathe is f = 10 pcs/hour, and the technical factor value of using the ordinary lathe is n = 15 levels. The two workers have the same level of technical value, e = 12 levels, but the working objects transformed by Worker A are of better quality and are easier to process and have a value of u = 1.2, whereas the working objects transformed by Worker B are of poor quality and have a value of u = 0.9: 
The technical factor comprises a collection of four areas of knowledge [9] . Those who master only one area of the technical factor have not completely mastered the technology and cannot produce qualified products, and e = 0.
When the technical value that workers actually master is low relative to the high-level technical value required for high-level productivity, e = 0. Different levels of productivity are associated with different level values of factors. For example, in State 1, when the technical value that Worker A actually masters is e = 12 levels, then h A = 8 pcs/hour. When the technical value that Worker A actually masters is e < 12 levels, compared to the technical value of h A = 8 pcs/hour, e = 0.
In the above three cases, even with a relatively advanced tool factor of f = 30 pcs/hour and a relatively advanced technical factor of n = 20 levels, because e = 0, h = 0: (14) Further research shows that, because workers have not mastered the technology, they do not have productivity. Because the workers have not mastered the high-level technology, they are unable to produce high-level productivity. However, when the worker factor, technical factor and tool factor associated with mastering a relatively low level of technical value still exist, low-level worker productivity also exists, e.g., the presence of h B in State 1.
The Tool Value is Constant While the Technical Value Reaches the Highest Value.
When the f value of the tool is constant and the e value mastered by workers reaches the maximum technical factor value n (i.e., e = n), then h reaches the highest level value or relative limit. For example, in State 1, the feature value of the ordinary lathe used by the workers is f = 10 pcs/hour, the technical factor value is n = 15 levels, and the property value of the working object is u = 1. The technical value e that the workers have mastered therefore reaches the highest technical factor value of 15 levels, and h has the following value: 15 10 / 1 10 / 15 mix levels h pcs hour pcs hour levels     (15) h max -the highest-level value or relative limit of productivity Research indicate that in any industry at any given time and place in human society, the maximum of the feature value of the tools determines the limit of the level value of worker productivity. Because the feature value of any tool is fixed once it has been designed and manufactured, the f value does not automatically increase with the increasing e value mastered by workers. For example, the f value of an ordinary lathe will not automatically reach the high-level feature value of a high-precision and high-efficiency CNC lathe simply because the workers have mastered the production technology of the relatively advanced CNC lathe. Therefore, in any industry at any time, a high level of the technical factor and workers with a high level of technical value are not sufficient; advanced tools with a high feature value are needed to generate a high level of worker productivity. Without sophisticated tools with high feature values, it is impossible to produce a high level of worker productivity.
Horizontal Value at Zero Performance Value. When workers are unable to transform some working objects using certain techniques and tools, the value of u is zero, and h is also zero. Because the function and the f value of any tool are limited, the technical factor n and e value of the workers are also limited. Thus, the working objects that can be transformed by worker productivity are limited. For example, the feature value of a worker using a CNC lathe is f = 30 pcs/hour, and the highest technical value e of mastering the CNC production technology is 20 levels. This mastery allows metals to be transformed into complex parts with high precision and high efficiency. However, this worker does not have the capability to weld and assemble or to transform electronics and petroleum as working objects. When worker productivity that cannot transform certain working objects, the working objects are absent. The existence of the u value depends on the presence of working objects to be transformed by worker productivity. When u = 0, h = 0. (16) Research State shows that whether worker productivity can transform working objects is determined by the features of the tools and skill sets of the workers (agriculture technology, petroleum and chemical technology, nuclear power technology, aerospace technology, etc.) and the level values. If a worker wants to effectively transform a specific material as a working object, the tools used to transform the working object must be invented, and the related technologies must be studied and mastered.
Summary
Through the comprehensive analysis and research on the mathematical model of labor productivity, we can see the human society in all walks of life the productivity of workers have the common characteristics and performance. The following scientific conclusions are drawn on the productivity of workers:
At Any Time and Space, the Worker Productivity L is Limited
Because the development of the values of f, n and e in any given time and place of human society is limited, the h value at any time is also limited. When the values of f, n and e cannot reach the relatively high level that is required to transform certain working objects, the level value of worker productivity are close to zero. However, when the value tool factor, technical factor and worker factor for the mastery of certain techniques at a relatively low level are present, a relatively low level of productivity is still present.
Constitute the Three Main Factors of Productivity of All Workers
In all walks of life in human society and various place-times, the major factors comprising worker productivity is the tool factor, technical factor and working object factor. The working object factor is the factor that can be transformed by worker productivity. Thus, worker productivity consists of three main factors and can dynamically manifest itself in the lab ours of various industries as the continuous transformation of the working object factor. Worker productivity can also be present in static form in various industries when lab our stops and working objects is not transformed. However, in any worker productivity, when any major factor is absent, worker productivity is not present in any form.
The Composition Principle of Productive Forces
This model reflects the principles of the basic structure of worker productivity; that is, in human society, worker productivity that transforms working objects requires three major factors, i.e., the tool factor, technical factor and worker factor. Once these three major factors that enable the transformation of specific working objects or the attainment of a specific level value are met, worker productivity that is able to transform specific working objects or reach certain level values is inevitably generated. In all of past, present or future human society, all worker productivity is constituted in accordance with this principle.
Development Mode of Productive Forces
The development of worker productivity is mainly reflected in the process by which the transformation capability is developed from scratch and from a low level to a high level. The method of worker productivity development reflected in the model is the constant invention and renovation of new technical factors and new tool factors so that the technical values that workers master constantly improve. Therefore, in all walks of life at any time and place of human society, the pace of development of the values of f, n and e determines the pace of development of the value of h [10] .
Value and Significance of the Model
When the values of f, n, e and u of various historical periods of human society are integrated into the worker productivity model, the value of h and the presence or absence of a specific productivity in the past, present and future of humans in different social spaces and times in different regions, countries and enterprise can be scientifically calculated. The paces of vertical development and horizontal development of different worker productivity in each place-time can also be scientifically calculated. Accordingly, the factors responsible for the development paces of worker productivity in different segments of social spaces and times in different regions, countries and enterprise and gaps in the development of different worker productivity levels can be scientifically analysand based on the paces of the values of the varying factors in different time-place segments. For example, why was the development of ancient civilizations such as China, India and Egypt stagnant for thousands of years? Why have Britain, Germany, Russia, the United States, Japan and other developed countries in the industrial, agricultural, scientific research, education and management, and other industries, why the rapid development? [11] The human history have proved that: Only high-level and advanced worker productivity can create advanced and abundant material wealth and spiritual wealth, as well as strong economic strength and state power. (Table 1) For example, with the United States vigorously the introduction and the invention of a large number of advanced tools and techniques, development of education and culture and technical personnel, to 1977, in the annual productivity of agricultural workers in the United States has
